
Oh,96 State of the Miffions at Tonquin, &e. j
Date

Au.1688 ten Priefts of Eu,,oPeand thrce more ofthe Native Live%w'eVý of 7onjuin, who had been ordain"d Popifh Priefts. the iBut fince, 1 have been informed thu thefe French ýfpBifhops were not fuffer"d to live at Cacbao ; neither
may chey at any time go thither without Licence Indeý

from the Governour and fach a Licence alfo afs

muft be procur'd. by the favour of forne Mandarin fèem

who- lives at Cacbao, for who M--- the Biffiop or other in th
Miffionary is to perform fom- e trivial work or fent

other. For the Miffioners living here are purpofe. 'OUE

ly skill'd in mending Clocks, Watches, ., or fôMe for ti

Mathematical Inftruments of which the Country IMaý
3 weil

people are ignorant and this gives thern the op. 0
portunity of being often fent for to Cachao by the guld(9
Mandarins: and when they are there, a fmall job thefe

rhar * would-not require above S or 6 hours to per. the g
form.) they will be twice as many days about, will 1

pretendine erreat difficulty in the wo-k ; by w-hich Own

means they'Lj take- their liberty, privately to teach gu'n'
their Difciples that live there ; and then alfo -twy the 1%

,glilh and Dutcb Mer.
enjoy themfelves with the En 'and i

chants, to whom they are always welcome,, think

As to the Converts thefe people have made, 1 ther -C

have been credibly informed that they are chiefly 'l' d t

of ýhe very poor people ; and thar in the fcarce PP'
times, their Alms of Rice have- converted more rexti

than their preaching: and'as to thofe a'fo who the fL

have been converted., as they call it, th't is, to thern

Beads and new Imagesand belief in thePopethey
have fallen off again, as Rice grew plentiful, and
ivould no longer bc. Chriffians thari while --ýthè
Priefts adminiftred food to thern. Yet I canne der tî

think.but that thefe peoplewho have luch notions asked

of a fupreme Deity, ffi ighç by the induffry and I anfi

example of good men , be brought to embrace C-ann
ZD - of tb

trie Chriffian Faith. But as things, ftand at prr,- a
fent> ir leems very improbable that Chriftianit receil

thould frudify there: for as the Englij% an y Pow«
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